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at Onoe in ’the best
corner of the .~., square,, lront window.
x.t was very. dirty,. 1~ ~m~l
aunt and ~- not er~
thst esreful mothers would
for the,holiday dresses of their children.
. ~ne:gnmd~how of_ the. ewmlng now
beam .-- The I~lS held-the~ brm~

r wetted e~mm~ed in the

hair, , Field/s said to have ~ s
tm’e;, but she.was not d on the IrOn,clan
the exalted crow&. At l~t Job
¯ stalwartrou
hea~ eried~at: ..... always makes a’.

All eyes were
window, and a seeoud’s prune

man’s shoutdm A
to the and ~ b:other,

them are

with that. splen~d.wheel She only knew she was in her f¯the~s
O, hurry, hur~, hurry r’ and she arms-as~c mow I" A~d ’: she’:*iugtw no
to scramble ¢~vn and plek her more until in her’own de~ bo~e she

’over the’rieke~ land~ to the bel. eemeto hemeH w/th a ~_eat ~sp ;+m~d~ere abe ~. 1sol,m8 i/to the b_lim~l

spades. ~ne~muld m~m~dy me her licue we~m were on her lil~b, lmmlttered,invomntary, but never forgotten , neversuesa. ¯ They had ill, t~ ,couId do to annulled: ’/’X w~g a/~,a,~¥! ,m~n~ my

anddress on:Thusie’ mor~r 7"~ Wide AwaY;
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HOw. a 811gHr ~ -,

¯ letter, dmerlptive :
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-who, died. st
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and it’s meet stairs, the wrong way. the frletsd of the
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~orry therewM - eleset,-~ little old
reeentlyeome,toIight:

’ :’Well,.theenn went down. Great place for odd~ ud ends--~ M~zcn14,18~0.~-OldMr. Ell erydied
gold. end red olmids emne out all oyez very few knew existed, like a philosopher. In. truth, death in
,th+~.sky; there wen one elo~d nearly .this sheet stupid Joe had left open when its common fotm never came near him.
white, with deep red borders ’and a rosy he. went for a pole that was wmTted;and His. ete~gth wasted mmdm~,u fo~ the
center, on, the blue peteh that had x’nusie, in her bewilderment s~umbling m~ year’ until he ceased ’to brestbe.
be~,~nob:~ghtflm~ughthad~y, . along the .sin’_row p~w~y, turned The dayouwhichhc d’mdhe gatupas
... 7kxe~ j_t’S put o~ red, white and Into,Ida door and fell heitdlong over an usanland dressed himself, took his old
b.lu_e_l’etlled HethTOerter~ and all the oldworm.eaten stool standing in the flag-bottomed chair without arms, in

.,~, ~d tO see; + mmeuc of the floor. ~he.struck her which be had sat for more than half
’ ’°Thtmte, mid h~ r mo~er, ~t~ She forehead with’gre~ violenoe on the door a een,tu~,, and was re.Hug ’,Tnlly’s Of-
dmwherHttlegtrlwh0wasmeingaloug beyond+ end knewnomora flees ,/n the Latin, .without gisases,
,wifl~._ thaoqmrstewardsher, "Imgo- And now th’e show was over. Every- though the print wae ~ flne aethat of
m8 home now to pu~ Oreeie to bed, and body was getting ready for home. 0Id the snudlest pocket Bible.
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.e,mo~0is a.~.., ,.~m~,~,,.~,,w, mi Oo ....
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s~s~..m .e~ygr~. ps ..were slre.shly ]get- why Thneis wasn’t missed by anyone. ~),/er armxtngs li(tse wine end water,~a. g"lne.vestpmese--zorngood view..Go~dn’t something have whispered to r.W. toldhhn that his pulse beat
~helmd nnesmewttmust betime to beatthe ~e~ovingmotharuahemtthereinber stronger. "Oh, ym, doctor, .I have

mesUn~,plane under the big oak. Away low roektng-e~kept at home hm~elf a’charming pulse. But," h’e continued
she ran. with rapid, festa’elm,end w~ rro~ Uncle Johns bye/ok little baby " it is idle to talk to melnthk
soon under its shelter. She was the Greets, 0tossing soft mel0d/as into the off.the st~e, and
first one in ¯ minu~ fretful little e~m’of the danger sn~l I 8,o free from

toneliness that tht~ttened her ]/ttle ~ or sorrow, liiomc time
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